
Semont Liberatory Maneuver

Patient information

Patient name:

Date of birth:

Examiner:

Purpose

The Semont Maneuver is used to treat posterior benign paroxysmal positional vertigo (BPPV). It 
involves a series of head and body movements designed to move debris out of the posterior 
semicircular canal, alleviating vertigo symptoms.

Materials needed

•  Treatment bench or flat surface

•  Timer or watch

•  Bucket (in case of nausea)

Procedure

1. Ask the patient to sit in the middle of the treatment bench with the head turned 45 degrees 
   away from the affected side.

2. Quickly bring the patient into a side-lying position toward the affected side with the head 
    turned up. Tell them to hold this position until at least 20 seconds after nystagmus ceases 
    (recommended duration is 1-2 minutes).

3. Quickly move the patient back up with the same head position and through the sitting position 
    so that they are in the opposite-lying position with the head facing down. Ask the patient to 
    hold this position for about 30 seconds (some recommend 2-10 minutes).

4. Slowly bring the patient back up into the sitting position.

Documentation

Initial vertigo symptoms: 

Post-maneuver symptoms: 



Additional notes

Healthcare professional information
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	Patient name: Mark Johns
	Date of birth: 1980-03-15
	Examiner: Dr. Emily Johnson
	Initial vertigo symptomsRow1: Severe dizziness, nausea, and imbalance.
	Postmaneuver symptomsRow1: Mild dizziness, slight nausea, but improved balance.
	Additional notesRow1: The patient tolerated the procedure well. No adverse reactions observed.
Recommended follow-up in one week to assess symptom improvement.
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